
PRAYER CONCERNS DECEMBER 2, 2022

Dismiss all anxiety from your minds; instead, present your needs to God through prayer and petition, giving thanks for all circumstances.

Philippians 4:6, TIB

DEATHS

Clarence Stephenson died November 21. He was 98 years old. Service details are pending.

*SPECIAL PRAYER (prayer concerns are listed in date order beginning with the most recent additions/updates)

Dennis Stevens, has been diagnosed with cancer on his liver. He is having more tests done.

Harlow, great-grandchild of Kay Gleason, is having eye surgery to correct cataracts and blindness. Harlow is almost a year old and is being

treated at Children’s Mercy.

Dick Purnell is now at home and home health is coming there for his rehab.

Allen Myers, son of Carol Myers, prayers for continued healing for his abdomen area.

Linda Zahnd, mother of Melissa Hartwell, died Nov 18.

Kris Collins and Family - Kris’ aunt, Joyce Jackson, her mother’s sister, unexpectedly passed away Nov 12. Prayers for strength, peace and

comfort.

Sara - a recent visitor asked for prayers for strength and to stay strong.

Joe Johnson is now at home and doing much better. Thank you for your prayers.

Nadine Purnell is doing better and is now at home. Thank you for your prayers.

Continue in Prayer:  Holmeswood Members

Kaye Nickel               Kylene Campbell         Bill Vaught

Charlotte Frey          Joseph Johnson          Dick & Nadine Purnell

Continue in Prayer - Programs / Ministries

Mission work in Moldova (Pavel-ICC)

Pray for our Troops around the World

Center School District, our local students and staff

Please pray for the following missionaries:

Shane and Dianne McNary, CBF Field Personnel in Slovakia

PRAYERS and SQUARES

If you would like to have a prayer lap quilt made to bring comfort to a friend or loved one, please fill out a “Prayers and Squares” request

form. Forms may be obtained through your Bible Fellowship Group or the church office.

Through prayer and thanksgiving, we present your needs to God.

*Prayer Concerns will be removed after 4 weeks unless an update is provided.


